
MOORE v. MIDANIÇK.à%

B v. NAnU ST. C&ATiuNEs AND Toiaowro R.W. Co.-
BRi¶ýôrN, J. -DEC. 11.

Nelgw- Railwayj - Collision - Death of Passenger -
Vlg=- Finding of Fact of Trial Jtsdge--Co8ta.1-ActM)fl

<An M. Abbey and David Bruce Abbey, the widow and sou
RoetW. Abbey, who, when a passenger on a car of the de-
dnsthe Niagara company, was killed, against the Niagara
aP suad the Grand Trunk Railway Company, Wo recover
ngsfor his death. The death was caused by a collision of an

;Îe of the Grand Trunk company with the car in whîch the
eased wMs being earred. The plaintif s charged that both
endants were guilty of negligence occasioning the death. The
ion ws tried at Welland. The question of damages ouly was

W t the jury, and they assessed those of the widow at $6,00O
1 tjxose of the son at $2,000, subÎeet Wo the question of liabilqty,
i.h, Iby consent, was trîed by the Judge alone., Upon the con-
ting evidence adduced, the learned Judge found that the de-
dants the Grand Trunk company were uot guilty of negligence
ier iu excessive speed or iu proceeding to the place of collision;
Sthat the defendauts the Niagara company were guilty Of

filgence iu net seeing that the semaphore was in place Wo warfl
driver of the Grand Trunk engine. Judgment for the defeud-

a the Grand Trunk company dismissing the. action agaiust
m without costs. Judgment for the plaintiffs, for the muns
cssed by the jury, against the defendants the Niagara companY
h costa, including any additional costs incurred, by reaslon oIf
other company being made a party. W. M. Germnan. K.C.,

the plaintiffs. A. J. Reid, K.C., for the defendants the Niagara
wsuyv. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for, the defendauts the Grand
iuik company.

'4O0RE V. MIDÂANICK-KELLY, J.-DEýc. 15.

Timber-Asigime of Locatee', ihsÂCiý£ t S i-

dence-Finding. of Fact.]-Actiou for a deolaration that a certall

ignnent, dated the 4th March, 1914, by the plaintiff Wo tii. de-
dlant Midanick, of ail the plaiutiff's rigiit, titie, inters, VIaiif,
1 demand lu sud Wo the uorth hiaif of lot 6 iu the. 3rd Ocoession

t~he township of German, is nuil aud void, and for an order
tiug the ]and lu the plaintif!; for an injuncitioii restraining the
LIndants from dealing or interfering with the land or anyv tiinher
lurnber eut therefrom; for au aooouuting for ail timbexr and
kher cut aud removed and ail profits made tlierefromn; and for


